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The New York KIilon Fraud.
Tnn timely expose of the manner ia wUlob

fraudulent naturalization najmrs were ruana-faotnre- d

by the wholesale tu this oitjr previous
to the Ootober elsctiou, iu the Interest of the
Demooratio party, put the INpubllcans on

their guard; and if we suffered a partial loss

In Ootober, we were abl to nave the city for

Grant and Colfax in Novr mber. Many per-

son, on the strength ot the disclosures that
were made, fancied that w were even ahead
of New York in rascali'y, but the fact ia that
the Democratic maiiKrs in that city were

more aicaropliabed rascals than ours, and
managed to keep their lfailous operations
oonoealed, until they aoooniyliahed their par--

poae, at IsasJ.
A ooinmittee appointed by the House of

Representatives to inventive the New York
eleotion frauds has prepared a report, in which

they state that the ano tiling frauds in the
State, and especially iu the .u'y of New York,
surpass anything thai has been known ia
our past history, and tbat thy were the re- -

suit ofa systematic plan ot gigautic proportions,
Stealthily prearranged aud boldly executed,
not merely by degraded drsperadoes, but with
the direct sanction, approval, aud aid of many
prominent citizens and iffii!i'd of New York.

Thousands of aliens fraudulently procured
or were furnished with naturalization papers,
by whioh they were enabled to register as

oters and to vote in vioUtion of law, and
many hundreds of persons voted in New York
oity from two to forty tiuien, or more, under
assumed names, fraaiulutly registered for
the purpose. The gross-- st neglect of duty
and actual connivance in the frauds, on the
part of the officers and Democratic partisans
attached to the courts, ar bovn by the report
of the committee to have existed; and they
deolare that, from th vi ienie ia their pos-

session, there is no dub', nut through these
agencies the Democratic rs for President
and t, and to Democratic candi-
date for Qovecnor of the State of New York,
were fraudulently elected. Thrt committee
give it as their opinion tli'H the existing State
laws and mode of enforcing thein are wholly
inadequate to prevent thse frauds, but that
Congress has the power, a d ought to exercise
it, to enact laws which, if faithfully executed,
will to some extent fumisu protection. At
present there is no law of Cougress professing
to puniBh frauds in voting or conducting elec-

tions, and the penalties relating to certificates
of naturalization are entirely inadequate.

The committee state thai the Judges of the
Supreme Court and the Clerk, Charles E.
Leow, threw every obstrnotiou in their way,
and endeavored to hinder them from prose-
cuting their investigation. The whole nam
ber of blank naturalization certificates re-

vived into Mr. Leow's ollije is shown to have
been 39,000; the number issued, aooording ,to
the reoord, was 10,070; the nuoiber of blanks
remaining on hand is 48G2, leaving 27,003 un-

accounted for. In the three hundred aud
forty districts thfre were oast in November
156,060 votes, a number nearly aa great as
all the votes cast in six States of the Unioa.

Mayor Hoffman, now Governor of the State
Distriot Attorney A. 0key Hall, now Major
of New York city, Judge MoUunn, and other
officials, rendered the most iinportaut assist-
ance in this grand conspiracy to defeat the
will of the people; and wiiu the courts and
officers of Justice all controlled by men elected
as Pemoorats, men are not only able to esoape
all punishment for crime, but immunity and
protection were promised repeatedly to those
engaged in the eleotion fraud.

It is evident that the time has arrived
when some prompt and determined measures
must be adopted by Cougress to put a stop
to this sort of business. The Ilspublieau
party has the power in its hands, and it will
bejrecreant to its duty and wid deserve to fall
Into contempt If it does not euact some law to
punish rascals, protect honest mn, and secure
the purity of the ballot-bo- x. Tne committee
recommend the withdrawal of naturalization
from the New York oity court; also, that oue
day be fixed for the elect ouof Representatives
to Congress throughout the United States;
that provision be made fr enabling the
eleotions of the President aud Vice-Preside-

to be oontested; and that a constitutional
amendment be propoed changing the mode of
electing the President aud Vice-Presiden- t.

These propositions are well enough, but they
do not cover the whole ground. Tne whole
naturalization system needs reforming, and
the matter should receive th early attention
of CongresB, so that satisfactory laws may be
enaoted governing the whole United States
and put.in operation before the next election!

Andrew Johnson' Nrvrnteenth Veto.
On the 19th of February, 18ii0, Andrew John-
son sent to CoBgress his fi-- at veto. Sinoe
that day barely three years have elapsed, and
yet so busy has the President been in attempt-
ing to defeat the will of the people, as expressed
by their representatives in Congress, that the-
massage sent by him to the House of Repre
sentatives yesterday, disapproving of the Cop
per Taiiff bill, was the seventeenth in
order of lu kind. In addition to these seven-
teen out-and-o- vetoes, he has frequently
protested against some of the most essential
features of bills which he Las signed; has per
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mitted a soore or more of important bill to
become laws by the lapse of the ten days
within whioh he must return a bill with his
objeotions to insure their effect; besides killing
off quite as many more by withholding hi?

assent until after the adjournment of the two

honpes, after the pooket-vet- o fashion.
We have before ua a oopper token, the size

of an cent, whioh was strnok off

In the days of Andrew Jackson, but which is
far more pertinent, in its devioea aud mottoes,
to the times of the second Andrew. One side
of the token represents the redoubtable hero
of New Orleans emerging from an iron safe,
with a drawn sword in one hand and a money-

bag in the other, surrounded by the motto, "I
take the responsibility." On the reverse
side is the image of a donkey,
with the words "Veto" below
and "Roman ilrmnosa" above, and surround,
ing the whole, another maxim of Andrew I

"The Constitution as I understand it."
The only change in the decorations of a similar
token to commemorate tho achievements of
Andrew II that would be needed, would be a
substitution of the Capitol in ruins for the
iron safe, a quill for the sword, aud a bundle
of vetoes for the money-bag- .

Andrew Johnson developed his admiration
for the veto power aa long ago as 18 17, when,
being at that time a member of the House of
Representatives, he delivered a long harangue
In advocacy of the constitutional right of the
President to exercise this power. His biogra-
pher states that "he presented an historical
ontline of the exercise of the veto power,
running back to the Romau republic." Doubt-
less, he expatiated At length upon the beau-tit- s

of the system in vogue some centuries
ago in the great Polish Diet, composed of
several thousand noblemen, each of whom
enjoyed the rare privilege of an unqualified
veto upon the action of all the others, the
only manner in whioh such a veto could be
overriden being by the assassination of the
refractory legislator. Ia the same speeoh
Andrew Johnson traced the history
of the veto power and its exeroise
in the United States, enumerating twenty-fiv- e

instanoes previous to 1847. Washington
vetoed two bills daring his administration of
eight years; Madison ex jroised the right six
times in his eight years of o)B;e; Monroe once
only in the same length of time; Jackson, the
illustrious founder of the modern school of
"Romau firmness," objected to the passage of
nine bills during his term of eight years;
Tyler, the first of the latter day Apostates, was
satisfied with four vetoes iu four years; and
Polk took advantage of his constitu-
tional right to head off Congress three
times. During the administrations which
intervened between Polk aud Johnson, the
veto power was resorted to very seldom, and
generally only in the case of appropriation
bills in which nothing more than sectional
favoritism was involved. Prom the above
facts it will be seen that, during the first half
century of our history, the Presidents of the
United States exercised the veto power
eighteen times, in contrast with which Andrew
Johnson has already done the same thing
seventeen times iu less than four years.
Under these circutustauoes, the propriety of
striking off a medal commemorative of his
"Roman firmness" will be questioned by no
one.

Tim Electoral I'ollpgc.
The result of the last Presidential eleotion has
impressed the Democratic Senator from Penn-
sylvania, Hon. Charles R. Back ale w, more
strongly than ever with the necessity of secur-
ing, by a change in the laws regulating elec-

tion?, or in the Constitution, representation
for the Democratic minorities whioh were en-

gulfed in 1800, IS 04, and 18G3 in the tri-

umphant waves of Republicanism.
While we have not'the slightest desire to

assist Mr. Butkalew's endeavors to maintain
a precarious existence for the Demooratio
party, despite its condemnation by the patri-
otic instincts and popular judgment of the
nation, we have no objection to presenting to
our readers, in a condensed form, the leading
ideas ia his speech of the 17wh, in which he
earnestly and ably advocated his favorite
idea.

Mr. Bnckalew demonstrated that under the
present system it is not only possible to elect
a President who does not obtain a clear ma-

jority over all his competitors, but that a Presi-

dent may be chosen w ho receives a muoh smaller
number of votes than his unsuocessfal com-

petitor. As an illustration, he adduced the
fact that Adams was elected in 1824, although
General Jackson received more popular votes
than his two principal competitors, Adams
and Crawford, combined. He also referred to
the fact, that although in 1SG0 Douglas re-

ceived 1,375,157 votes, being the second can-

didate on the list; and although Hell received
but C'J0,631 votes, and Breckinridge 847,053,
if the election had gone to the House Doug-

las could not have been voted for there, be-

cause he had received fewer electoral votes
than either of his competitors, and that the
House, as then constituted, would have elected
either Hell or Breckinridge, thus defeating
Lincoln as well as Douglas.

The remedy usually proposed is a direct
popular vote for President and Vice-Presiden- t,

whioh would dispense altogether with the
preseii t antiquated and cumbersome ma-

chinery of the electoral colleges. Mr. Bncka-
lew, howevex, contends that, notwithstanding
the justice of such a change, it ia impracti-
cable, on acoouut of the teuaoity with which
the Bmaller States cling to the enhanced
political importance and power they aoquire
through their Senatorial electors; and that
they will forever refuse to voluntarily ratify
an amendment of the Constitution whioh
wonld diminish their influence in the great
quadrennial oombats of conflicting parties.

The remedy he proposes is, that Congres-
sional electors shall be chosen by the respec-
tive districts as Congressmen are now chosen,
instead of being eleoted on general State

tloktta. To make this change uniform, it
would be neoeesary that the power now vested
in the State Legislatures of prescribing the
mancer in whioh eleotora are chosen should
be transferred, by a constitutional amend-
ment, to Congress, and that Congress should
then provide by law for the adoption of the
proposed new system in every State.

The praotical effect of this new Bfstem
would be that in Presidential eleotions, no
matter who would be the favorite oaHdldate of
Pennsylvania as a State, Lancaster county
would be sure to oast one eleotoral vote for
the Republican nominee, and Harks county as
certain to vote for the standard-boare- r of the
Demooraoy; and that the votes of the Congres-
sional eleotora would closely correspond with
the political complexion of Congressional dele-
gations.

The IcrlfHl lIfl)cnlly at liibnrii.
Tub telegraph announces that great excite-
ment prevailed at a Catholic church in Auburn,
New York, on Sunday last, in oonsequenoe of
the determination of a large proportion of the
congregation to resist the action of Bishop
McQuaid in removing a favorite old pastor,
O' Flaherty, and installing a new appointee,
named Kavanagh. When the Utter attempted
to discharge the du'iesof his priestly office, a
portion ot the orowd pushed their way to the
altar, and taking the priest by the arm, led
him out of the church. The Bishop, who was
present, tried in vain to enforce his authority;
and the interposition of the deposed priest
was apparently necessary to prevent a violent
assault upon hia nominal successor. After
Bishop McQuaid and his protege had left the
churob, a meeting of one thousand Catholios
was hold, which strongly condemned the
action of the Bishop and insisted upon the
retention of their old pastor, Father
O'Flaherty. The meeting also resolved to
appeal from the Bishop to the highest eccle-
siastical authorities of the country, or, if ne-

cessary, to the Pope himself.
Similar occurrences whioh occasionally

transpire in different portions of the United
States, indicate that American Catholioism,
like all other religious in this country, is im-

bued with the liberal and independent spirit
pervading every ramification of American
society, and that no attachment to the doc-

trines, the traditions, or the authorities of the
Church will prevent energetio resistance to
any ecclesiastical aotion which is deemed un-
just or tyrannical by indignant congregations.

The Catholic Church is increasing in num-
bers and wealth in thi3 country with wonder-
ful rapidity. Its ranis are constantly
swelled by the never-ceasin- g waves of emigra-
tion, and occasionally converts are gathered
in from other denominations. But the con-

tinuance of this prosperity is contingent, in a
large degree, npon the preservation of har-

monious relations between the ruling powers
of the Church and the respective congrega-
tions. Unquestioning obedience oannot be
uniformly obtained by ecclesiastical pressure;
and there are thousands of American Catho-

lics who would even brave the terrors ot
excommunication before they would volun-

tarily obey decrees which they deemed arb!.
trary or unjust.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tfiSF' COLD WEATHER DOES NuT CHAP
or roughen thesklu Alter unini? WKfUHT'H

ALCX)NA IEDGLYA1UN rABLKTOfsOLlDIf'IED
GLVCt.KIN. Iih dully U86 makes the skin dell-catel- y

soil and beautiful. It la delightfully fragrant,
traDRparcnt, and Incomparable a a lollet 8oap. For
Bla by aUDrutglBW, K A . A WKIUHT,

8 4 No. 624 CHEBNUT Btrect,

lT" NOTICE.- -I AM NO LONGER EX.
trading Teelb without pain for tlie Cjltou

Dental Amociatlou. Persons wluhluc teoth ex-
tracted absolutely without pain by fresh Nitrous
Oxide Qaa. will Hud me at No. 1U27 WALNUT fcttreet.l'brge suit all.

1 26 Bill DB. F. R. THO HAS.

ggf- - COFFEES ROASTED ON A NEW
Principle, retaining all the aroma and true

flavor, are tht best, on sale by
FAIRTHORNE A CO.,
MO. 303 N NINTH and

1 JOotuthera No. 1030 MARKET Blraet,

REV. HKNHY WARD BEKCHEttjKgv

Wl'l Lecture under tbe auspices of the
VOVNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,

IN THE

ACADEMY OK MUSIC,
THURSDAY EVENING, February 25.

Bubject "RATIONAL AMUSEMENTS."
Admission to all parts ot the house, 30 cents.

Ao extra charge for reserved teats. Tickets for
salo at J. E. Gould's I'laiio Rooms, No, O'i.l
C nesnut street. 2 11 3t

JAMES E . MURDOCH
Has bven engxged t giva one of his

UM;.lUJl.l,.l) lilAUliMil,
enib'aclng chuicu Iruui bbalcespearo and
the Mocern 1'oeis at

MORTON II ALL,
HAVfcRFOKD Mreul. above Forty-llrat- ,

WfHt PI llndelpnia.
THURSDAY fcVKNlJSU. Febrna-- y 25. lfWi9.

Tlcke'.H eu cuts. To bn obtained at TrumiilHrs
Music Wore, No 2 Chunt street- James N. Mark's
Drug htor, Mo. 874 i Market street; Jo". K. (Jullu s
Jirug More, Forty first and Market streets; and at the
Hall on tee ev nirig of Hie b.i acting

1 oors open at 74 o'clock; commence at 8. 1 20 51

THE HOUSE OF REFUGE. A PPLI- -
ciiuiDi for the sltuailou of AbsiBtant Muuerin- -

tendent or the White Drartuient of tbe House of
RefUK will b by the auderslgned until tbe
thud day of March ueit.

JAMBS J. BARCLAY,
('ball mail. etc..

2 2HtutbtSt No 3 ATHF.NKOM B'JILDISO- -

irZf OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL- -
ROAD COMPAN Y.

PniLADuLPHiA, Fe.b. 17,1809.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Annual Election for Directors of this
Company will be held on MONDAY, tue flret
day of Marcn, 1809. at the office of the company,
No. 23m South THIRD Street. The polls will
be open from 10 o'clock A. M. until 0 o'clock P,
M. No share or shares transferred within sixty
days i receding tbe eleotion will entitle the
holder or holders thereof to vote.

2 17 10t EDMUND SMITH, Secretary.

rg?P OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE
INbUAMCi COMPANY.

"ilLliKLl'HfA, Feb. 20, 1869.
At a meeting of tho Board of Ui eotor.i, held misday Mr. JAMtbl w. fuoALUHffc.it was unaul-tuuusl- y

elto.td (secretary,,,.. WILLIAM ORKKN.
ABUuut Nerrxiary.

FW OFFICE OF THE EXCfcLSIOft PRESS
Mo. .HM WALNUT Mreet. Phllaieluula.
It OH.C niiI1VJtK0J,i'.hBo' Company will be held
S,J" ou OUAY, Maroli H at H o'clock,
n"o0li2t W, D . CO if K' i Y li .

Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OP PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE, NO. BU WALBTJT 8TRBET.

Tbs Company Is now prepare to dlspoM of lot on
KEAtONABLK TKBMg. Tbe advantages offered
by this Cemetery are well known to be equal if not
superior to those possessed by any other Cemetery.
We In vl e all who dlre to pnrcbase burial lot to
call at the olllce, whtre plana can be soeu and all
particulars wlU be given. Deeds lor lots sold arf
ready for delivery.

RTCH 4BD VATJX, Prf-Me- nt.

rUTKRa KKYW"R.
MARTIN LAMDK.NBKKJ8R. Treasurer.

ichaiii. Niwbict. til Am

tjpf- ELLIS' I HON BIT1FR1.-TU&- SE

It tiers root: In iron In one of the mo t valu
ab foruis: ruurb klcknM is nccaaionod by Its want
Inihehio d. The iron In this compound supplies
the deficiency. Its tendxney is tu eailch the blood
and lO'pari vlKor to the frame 2 4 mthis'f
riW" "A PfcNNY &AVRO IS EQUAL TO

two FarntO." The tuuo to save m .ner is
v I.fu you rain it aud tie ny lo save I. 1' by (1.o'isl
tin a porn-i- i or it ver-W- In Hie id f Ha NKLIM
MVIftu FUK U. ' i. I'M t. FiH.'lU'U Mre-- t, below
( np mi i fuority In large or small amount re-
ceived, and flvf per cent. In'eifsi ailoed. Optn
nkl y In tu 9 to 3. aud on Mi.ihUv evenings from 7 to

o'o'oca. CtRUtJ CADWALL DKIt.
8 19 Trmrer,

B-- HE AM I5DlLF.lt EXPLOSIONS.
-x--' AShtltUt'TW Khi.whv, B'nvr.uip aud

Hlore, N l.'fct H. FOUR II turret.
8 esni and WaUr (lauxi-a- , Improved paieiy Valve,
end Low ater lud cat rj lor preventing ii'imhit ler 'iplcs'ons, and every variety of Kigl"ers
tot Tilts, 4 19 fit4p

rT5? E L 1. 1 H' I R ON BITTERS
promote digestion ilqiuWi the blood uhealthy action. Ionic anrt paU. able. l'roard by

William Kills. Chemist. Hold by iOaN"UOS, HOL-
LOW AY fe COWUKN No. r AtU'lt Kiwi;
KVANK. No 41 8. FKUirU Birett. and by
Jjruggtsts generally. . 2 4 tutlilut

WHAT AN "X" WILL DO.

A ten dollar note
'or an overooaiM

AlmoNt loo good to be true.
What shocklPK low prloe !

It's certainly nice.
What a ten dollar bill will do.

We're happy to sing;
Of the couth fur spnne

Tbat Kocabill & Wilson keep;
We're also glad
Tnnt folks can be clad

In garments so good and cheap

You can put on your back
A len-duliu- r sacs,

Handsome, and neat, and new;
And, the fun of the iblng,
It's so cheap tbat we sing

What a ten dollar bill oan do.
Yes, surely I will !

If a ten dollar bill
Will buy me a Hue Hprlng Saok,

I'll hurry nnd can
At Ihe UKEAT BROWN HALL,

And put ray "X" on my back.

The goods are ready for you, Rentlemen
Come and step Into tneai. Only tea dollar for
the mora deMrable Hprlng Overeats you oan
went. Melton, sllk-mlxe- d, and all tne other
Hilxinrts and compositions. Everything else
cheap In proportion. Winter stock disappear-
ing, &t pilots to suit everybody.

ROCKHILL & WILOOH,
GREAT BROWN STONE HALL,

N&e. 603 and 606 CIIE&MJT STliEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

INSURANCE.

STAT E3IEKT OF THE CONDITION
OF TUX

PROVIDENCE
Washington Insurance Co,,

RHODE ISLAND,

On first January, lOft- -

FIR9T.
Capital Stock ?200,000'00
Amount of asKeNsmentsorlnstalinouWi

on stock paid in cash 2C0.C30 00
SECOND.

The value as nearly as may be of the
Heal Estate held Dy the Com puny 153,000 CO

Cuth on hand
Cash in Batiks 21,5U0 2o
lash in bands ol agents in course of

transmission 8,308 05
Amount of Loans secured by lionua

and Mortgages, constituting the
first lien on Keal Estate, on which
Uss than one year's interest due
and owing.

Amount ot Loans on wnion Interest
has not been paid within one year...

Amount of stocks owned by the Com-
pany, specifying the number of
(.tares and their par aud market
value. Bank Btccks:

Par Market
Valve, IWiif,

50 JatJ 33,600 00
Interest on Investments dne and un-

paid none
Acci tied interest not yet due 2 8BO U0
Olber available miscellaneous agtLg,

specifying their character and value:
Rents $2,025
Wuter ltmtsand furniture 1,500
(Oily of Providence lionds 100,000
U. B. Bonds, 60,000 61 475
Missouri Bonds 9.200

107,700 00
THIRD.

Amount, ot losses during the year, ad-Jus-

but not dne c'00'00
Amount of losses reported to tho Com-

pany, but not acteu upon 13.4 19 78
Amount of louses resisted by the Co 2,300 00
Amount ol dividends due and unpaid.. 5:y UO

Amount cf do. declared aud not due.. 12,500 00
A moo lit of all other claims against inn

Com'y contested or other wise about l.OtO'OO
Amount required to safely reinsure

all outstanding risks 73,j07'80
FOURTH.

Amount of Cash Premiums received 133.310 51
Atnouut of Premiums not puld in casu

during the year, staling the character
of such premiums

Amount of Premiums earned 172 205 72
Interest received fiotn investment 12.031 'H
Income from all other sources, specify-

ing what sources Rents..-- . 10,500 00
IFTti.

Amount of Losses pull during the
year 80,127 08

Amount paid and owing for Reinsu-
rance Premiums 1,555'H

Amount of Return Premiums, whether
paid or unpnl l 11 108-1- 0

Amount of dividends declared during
year 18.7'jO'OO

Amount of dividends paid 11,003 00
Amount of espouses paid during the

year, Including commissions and
lees paid to Agents and Oincers of
tbe Company 25,178 83

Amount of Lotsesdne and uupahl none
Amount of taxes paid by Company 12,10211
Amount of ail other expeuses and ex-

penditures 6,37103
Par and market value of the Com-

pany's stock per share
Par Value Marhtl Vulut.

W J 12

JOHN KINUSBUltY, President
WARREN B. GREENE, Becretary.

SABINE & ALLEN,
AGENTS,

N.E. Corner FIFI II and WALNUT,
2 23 tutbtet PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. OREEN, BRICKLAYER, NO.
FIFTH Hreet. i, j m f,,

SGARTLAND, UNDERTAKER,
bUtst, U 11 Ml

HEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
KkAh fcHl'AIU. 1 HUM Art A BON 3'

Rftle. Vt-r- Vmualln llumn... rtl&uil.
luieMlory Hiluk Blurnaod Dwelling, kuowurs Miller's Hotel, H. K. corner of Front andHsrrisoi) straetM, Nineteenth ward. On Tues-dny- .

Wort h 9, 18fr9, at 12 o'olonx, noun, will besold at pubilo sale, at the I'uiladelphlan that large and valubie three stoir
ixt-A- l lea buliciing, known aa Miller's Hotol,and lot i f ground (oomposed ol three oontWuoui
1 'S). RlliiMie at tne SdUihei-s- t corner of Kroutami HMrrlsnn liei t, Nlueteenth ward: thenno;?""'1,nlt,rtwaraly along HarrUnu iireellW
fei-- PVf Inches; thence further along thesame,souil aH, 71 Icet 3 luoi.; ibenre otilhwesl45feet 1' IncbMi lo a polui; li enoe sou heHt 'tfeeth Iijcii'b to a point; ibenou wem 71 feet 6V
Inohes to Front street; tneuoe aloiiK the aarua
83 ft el lo ine place of liffiumog. 1'ne otnT lot,siluaieon thdeust side of Front street, 83 feetottlh of llarilKou sliee'; ISIhmI front, mid indep'h the north Hue 71 eet IneheM. audon tbe south Hue 83 f et V" Incnes; Had theother, Miuate on the Noutneriy sine ol llrrUi.nstreet. 117 feet 3; luoues WfHl ol 16
feet front, and lu depth on I no west line 45 leet
I H lucheK, and on l be east 60 ret lu tnuhes to
the reai end of ihe Front mreet lots. The houelswellHiKl suoHtHutitlly built of oresn brtok;
oonthlUN 30 rooiKB, aud lii all the modern

ob, with Oxtures, whlou are ed

lu the sale tree ol charno; Oatn, hot andct ld wster, luinaoe, cooklnx-iantje- . lat'KS btrand flxiures, elo. Buljtot to a yearly around-ren- t
of (342.

Termi j(X0 may remain on morlgBs:.
Immediate possession. May be examined,any day previous to sale.
Tbe above is an excellent buftlnes stand, di-

rectly opposite the Nw York litilroad Depot,
bee piati at toe auction rooms.

M. THOMAS & SON4 Auciloneftrs,
2 23 27 m6 Nob. 19 ami 1418. FOURTH a is.

KEAL KSTATE. THO MAS A SON4'
JtiiSale. Two Bilca Hiilldluns aud L trge L .1,
'lwtlflh street, between Ovden and Myrll.t
atreeis. Or. Tuesday, March 10, 1889, at 12 o'clock,
noon, v, III be sold at puollo sale, at the PniU
delphla Kicfaange, all that large lot of ground
and the Improvements therein erected, situateon the east sice of Twelltn street, between
Ogden and Myrtle streets. Fourteen h warn;
containing in fronton Tweiftu street 7 feetV7
inches, and extending in depth ou the nortu
Bide along Oden street 77 feet 0 inches, and on
the souiit side along Myrtle street 60 feet 5
Inches, and In wluth on the rear end 78 feet.
The Improvements are a two-sto- ry urlck ouliu-lu- g

fronting ou Twelfth street, aud a two story
bilck building on Oitden street. It has been
occupied as a pork packing establishment, andlaiely for ihe rectify lug business.

Turns tiOOO may remain on mortgage.
Clear of all Incumbrance.
Immediate possession. Keys at No. 078 N.

Broad street.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

2 23 m 8 13 Now. 133 aud HI 8. FftURTH at.
REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS'

LA Sale. On Tuetdsv. March 2. 180!). at 12
uioek, noon, will be sold at public sate, at the

Philadelphia Exchange, tne following described
prt perties, viz.- -

No. 1. Three-stor- P.rlok Dwelling, No 922
Hartain street, eoutn of Uliard aveuue, between
Eleventh and Twelfth street?. All that turee-Btor- y

brick messuage, with two-sto- ry back
bulldlDg and lot of ground, situate ou the weit
side of Harlaln street, 300 leet 8 inches south of
Olrard avenue. No. 922; containing ia front ou
Hartain street 15 feet 0 lnobes (Including half of
n 2,1. feet wide ailey), and in depth 47 feet. Ithss to, bath, hot aud cold waier, rauge, eto.

Terms 815UO may remain on mortgage.
No. Brick Dwelling, No. S61

Lehigh avenue. Nineteenth ward. All that
three story brink messuage and lot of ground,
situate on the southwest side of Leotgh avenue,
32 leet 7J4 Inches son! beast of Trent u avenue.
Nineteenth ward; 16 feet front, 120 feet deep to
a 4 leet wide alley. It has gas, range, elo.

Terms tl'200 may remain ou mortgage.
M. THOMAS A HONS, Auctioneers,

2 23 27 No. 139 and 141 8. FOUR1H Bt.

ESTATE THOMAS & HONS'MREAL Wtand. Modern Three-siui- y

Biick Store and Dwelling, northwestcorner Nineteenth and Thompson streets. On
Tuesday, Marcn 10, lobl, at 12 o'clock, noou.wlU
be sold, at public salo, ttl the Philadelphia e,

all that modern three story brick mes-
suage, with ihree-stor- y back building and lotnfRround, situate at tbe north wast ooruer of
Nineteenth and Thompson sireots, containing
in front on Nineteenth street 18 feel, aud ex-
tendi! g in depth along Thompson street 72
feet, including on tho west end part of an alley
3 feet wide, leading into Thompson street. It
is occupied as a store and dwelllmr: haa eaa.
bath, hot aud cold water, oooklug rauge, elo.

Terms 12100 may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. May be examinedany day previous to sale.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
2 23mC13 Noa 130 and HIS. FPU It 1'H Htroat.

M REAL EsTATE THOMAS fe SONS'
JtiiSaie. Large lot aud two modern three-stor- y

btiek dwellings, Nos. 1129 and 1131 Catharine
street, corner of Twelfth street. On Tuesday,
March 9, 1809, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold ul
pubilo sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that large and valuable lot of ground, aud theimprovements tnereon eroded, situate at the
northeast corner of Twelfth and Catharine
street!-- ; containing in front on Twelfth street 60
feet, and extending in depth along Catharine
street U0 feel to Temple street. Tue improve-
ments are two three-stor- brick dwelllogs, with
two-stor- y back bulldlmi.8. fronting ou Catha.
line street, Nos. 1120 and 1131; they have marble
manttis, Raw, Dam, etc.

Clear of all incumbrance. .

Terms $3000 may remain ou mortgage.
M. THOMAS A HONS, Anotnmeers,

22327 m6 Nos. 139 and 1418. FOURTH St.

fi KEAli JrJdTATK. THOMAS A SONS'Li Sale. Very desirable Brick Huiliia mwl
Couch House, No. 2023 Locust street, wst of
xwenuetn street, reel iront. Ou Tuesday,
March 9, 1860, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be Boldat public sale, at tbe Phlladelpola Exo'tance
all thatvery desirable two-stor-y brick otaule aud
coach house, situate on the north side ol Locuststreet, west ol Twentieth street. No. 2U25; the lot
c malnirig In front on Locust street 82 teet, andextending in depth 60 leet. Itnai tne aoooui-dailoL- S

for six horses and four carriages; ooicu-man- 's
room, harness loom, hay aud straw loll,gas throughout, stoue pavement floor in oar-iis-

room, hydrant, drainage to stalls, eto.
Tet ms Cabh.
Immediate possession. Keys at No. 1730

Spruce street.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.

223 27 mO "Nos. 130 aud 141 M. FOUR 1'H rit.

PEREMPTORY SALE. TUOMA9 AkISsons. Auctioneers. Modern three-stor-y

buck Dwelling, No. 1.39 Reed street, west of
Fllleeuth street. Ou Tuesday, Marca 9, 1809,
at 12 o'clock, neon, will be sold at public sute,
without reserve, at the Philadelphia Excnauge,
all that modern three-stor- y brick messuaice,
with two-stor-y back Dul.dli jj and lot orgrouud,
situate on the north side ot Reed street, 72 feet
west tf Fifteenth street. No. 1600, conluluing in
Iron ton Reed street 13 leet, ana extending lu
dtplh 80 feet to a 0 feet wide alley, lemilug tola
Fllleeuth street. Tue house contains 11 rooms,
has gas, bath, hot and cold water, oooklng
range, eto.

Tei niB 81500 may remain ou mortgage. Sale
absolute.

M. THOMAS A SONS Auctioneers.
2 S3 27 lnbOi No. 180 and 111 8. FOURTH St,

PIANOS. '

bTEINWAY & SONS' GRAND
It f i square and upright, Pianos, atBLABIUa

iKUM.'No. 1UQ6 CMKMNUT Btreet. 81U

cnioKERiuaOrand, Square and Upright
riAiiun, DtJTTON'H,

11 Stf NO. S14 CHltdW VI UUreek

STECK & CO.'S & IlTlYETBKOi'.
llVTll PIANO FOKTK8.
AND MASON A HiMLIN'S CABINET AND

AIKTHOPOLITAN OlWiAJNb,
with the new aud heautltni

VOX HUMANA.
Every Inducement oifdred to purchasers,

J. JC OOULD.
12 1 laths am No. 923 CHE3NUT Btreet,

INSTRUCTION.
t n ii v. a o R Y. A. Af.H, CLAPBIOAL AND KVOLln aoHOuL,

jjtUi iLvo ai fi r i " hmw h iu'

ENGAGEMENT AND WiDDING RINGS.

A LA BOB ABflOBTMKNT OF OOIN AND 18

KAltAT ALWAYS ON HAND,

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO., Jewellers,
rp IfO, BU CUrlMUT HTBEET.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

CHAMPION SAFES!

Philadelphia, January 18,1869.
Mosars. FARREL, HERKINU A CO.,

No. 629 Ubeenut street.
Gentlemen: On the night of the 13th Inst., m

Is well known to the citizens of Philadelphia,
our large and extensive store and valuable
tock of merchandise, No. 902 Chesnut street

was bprned.
The fire was one of the most extensive and

destructive that haa Visited our oity for many
years, the heat being so Intense that even the
marble cornloe was almost obliterated.

We bad, as you areaware, two of your valu-
able and well-kno- CHAM-PIO- FIRE.
PROOF BAFES; and nobly have they vlndl-cat- dyour wril-koow- n reputation as manufac-turers of FIRE PROOF BAFfiH, if anyfurtuer
proof had been required.

They were eubjectedio the most Intense heat,
and It aflords ns much pleasure to Inform yoa
that after recovering them from the ruins, wa
found upon examination that our books, papers,
and other valuables, were all In perfeot oaudl-lio-

Yours, very respootfully,
JA8. EL CALDWELL A OO. '

THE ONI.T SAFES EXPOSED TO T1IK
FIBE IS lALDWELVH STORE
HtltE TAIlItEL, llEJUKING A CO.

Philadklphia, Jan, 18, ISH9.
Messrs. FARREL, HERKINQ A CO.,

No. 629 Chesnut street.
Gentlemen: On the night of the 13th Instantour large store, 8. W. corner of Ninth and Ches-

nut streets, was, together with our heavy stook
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by Are.

We hsd one of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROO- F SAFES, which contained our
principal books and papers, and although it was
exposed to tbe most Intense heat for over 60
hours, we are happy to say It proved Itself
worthy of our reoommendatlon. Our books
and papers were all preserved. We cheerfully
tender our testimonial to the many already
published, In giving the HERRING SAFE thscredit and confidence It Justly merits,

lours, very respectfully,
HOWELL A BROTHERS.

STILL ANOTHER.
Philadelphia. Jan. 19, 186K.

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING A CO.,
No. 629 Chesnut street.

Gentlemen: I had one of your make of safes
In the basement of J. E. Caldwell A Co. 's store
at the time of the great Are on the night
of the 13th instant. It was removed from
the ruins to-da- y, and on opening It
I found all 'my books, papers, green-
backs, watches, aild watch materials, etc allpreserved. I feel glad that I had one of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another ofyour make when I get located,

Yours, very respectfully,
F. L. KIRKPATRIOK,

with J. E. Caldwell A Co.,
No. 819 Chesnut street

FARREL, HERROC & CO.,

C1IAMPI0N SAFES,

No. 629 CHESNUT Street,

l u u; PHILADELPHIA,'

G. L. U A I S H a
lUMnnmnaii n

FlIM AKD UURGLAK-PKOO- F SAFES,
LOCKfcMITH, BKIiL-- H ANGER , AND nnn.intIN aVLLDWd HAKDWAUB,
" No. m BACK Btreti

WORKS OF ART.

CHURCH'S
NEW "NIAGAR A"
WILL BE WITHDRAWN FROM

EXHIBITION
ON

SATURDAY, February 27,
AT

CARLES' GALLERIES,
No. 8IG CHESNUT Street,
12 31 thstu8m5p PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES, ETC.
p R E N C H PEAS

AKD

MUSHIIOOMS.
THE FINEST SMALL TENDER FltttNCH PEAS

MCBHK00M8 AND TRCFFLES.

ALSO,

OUK VERY FINE OLIVE OIL, MACt'A- -

K0M AND VERMICELLI.

SIMON GOLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT Sts.,
1 (ntbs Philadelphia;

GIRA,RD- - VETERINARY 8UIU
ti., u3 all aurglcal opraUon. wita euicluut aocom.niodntlors lor bones at bis lnlnurj Hi Ml
. - turn

IV YOU WANT A DKLIU11TFQL BPBINQ
BKI). neat, rienltby. and comfortable, ims

tbeUelf-fttsteulugB- Springs, per doa.
batltilaollon guaranleetl. V tt. yUttWU 2H Vim


